Upcoming Events:

**May**
- Sunday 12th - Sunday Nepali class
- Thursday 16th - Parent Information Session - Assessment

Upcoming in Primary

**May**
- Friday 10th - Foundation Stage Forest School
- Friday 10th - Year 5 Exit Point: The Great, The Bold and The Brave
- Friday 10th - Year 4 Street Art walking tour of Patan
- Friday 10th - Family Assembly - 1W
- Saturday 11th - Year 5 & 6 DNC Activity Morning
- Monday 13th - Year 1 Forest Schools
- Tuesday 14th - Year 2 Forest Schools
- Thursday 16th - Year 5 SRE Parent Information Session
- Friday 17th - QKS Primary Maths Competition

Lunch menus for next week

Khaja Ghar | Yellow Bambou

Please fill in the form if you wish to order lunch for next week and leave the money in a labelled envelope (with your child's name, year group and date you are ordering for) in the respective boxes placed in TBS community shop.

ICT Tip of the week

How to Set Parental Controls on Netflix

Dear Parents, Staff, Students and Friends of TBS,

Congratulations to our Primary FOBISIA sports team, who excelled at their recent tournament in Phuket, right across the sporting disciplines. They excelled in their attitude and were rewarded with a plethora of medals and more importantly, that fabulous feeling of knowing that 100% effort had been invested and recognised by one’s peers.

Can I highlight the 9th June as a date to add to your calendars please. We would like to invite and welcome as many members of our community together for a BBQ with games and activities to celebrate the school year. We will also be holding our AGM at this time, where there will be a short report of the year with some important messages for the year ahead.

In the more immediate future we look forward to welcoming our Year 7 parents on Monday for their consultation with teachers, discussing progress and ‘next steps’. On Thursday we will be outlining how we use assess at TBS in order to help your children make progress; please RSVP to Ms. Khetan if you would to attend this Parents information Session.

It was a pleasure to represent the school at the British Council’s 60th anniversary celebrations last week and at Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth’s birthday celebrations at the British Embassy yesterday. I will also be representing TBS at the COBIS (Council of British International Schools) Conference this weekend promoting the excellence and kindness that we exhibit on a daily basis.

Have a lovely end to the week and weekend.

Brian Platts

Recent and Future Events

Annual General Meeting - Sunday 9th June

The AGM this year will be in the form of a community event with BBQ, games and a cash bar. Please mark on your calendar Sunday 9th June from 4pm until 6pm for this event. There will be a 20 minutes presentation from the Board of Governors to present the overall report of the year. Please RSVP to Ms. Khetan if you are able to attend.

Intention of Withdrawal

Thank you to those parents who have confirmed that your child/children will be leaving this term. Early notice is really helpful as it allows us to plan ahead for the new academic year. Please let Ms. Bajracharya in the Admissions Office know should you require any school documents/references to provide at the new school. The last day to inform school about the withdrawal is Friday 31st May so that we can return your deposit in full and in a timely fashion.

Links to further information pages so you can see what children are learning:

- Foundation 1
- Foundation 2
- Year 1
- Year 2
- Year 3
- Year 4
- Year 5
- Year 6

- TBS IPC webpage
- TBS ICT
- Learning Support
- TBS Music
- TBS Sports
- TBS Drama
- TBS OFSTED report 2016
- Community Projects
- TBS Calendar
Employee of the month - April

We are delighted to announce that Mr. Jit Bahadur Ghimire from our Security Team has been awarded as the Employee of the month. On this occasion, we would like to appreciate all his hard work on making sure the school site is safe and secure and would anticipate the same passion in coming days.

Primary FOBISIA 2019

The Primary FOBISIA Yeti’s represented TBS and Nepal with pride in Phuket last week at the friendly games. Schools from all over Asia competed in this three day extravaganza of Athletics, Swimming, T-Ball and Football. Our 24 member squad from Years 5 & 6 were on the podium early on the first day for swimming to collect our first medals of the tournament. In Athletics, TBS did well all round but were especially dominant in the field events. A Silver medal for the A squad and a Bronze medal for the B squad summed up perfectly our performances in two competitive T-Ball tournaments, the Yeti’s had some great hits & home-runs to complement their fielding skills. The final day of Football was the best for TBS with our Girls football team winning 5 out if 6 games to finish in runner-up position, capturing the silver medals. The Boys team were undefeated throughout their Football tournament and deserved gold medal recipients. Well done to all our Primary FOBISIA Yetis including their coaches and travelling teachers Ms.Langham, Mrs. Malla and Mr.Lowe for their determination and hard work over the months in the lead up to the trip.

Many congratulations to Alexandra, who came 3rd in the female under 18 category in a 7km run at the weekend.

University Week 17th to 21st June

Once the students have finished their AS exams, we will start to look forward to next year and the life-changing decisions they will be making about their future! To thoroughly support this difficult, potentially complicated, process we will be running University Week. This is dedicated to giving the students all the information and research resources they need, so they can begin to plan their future university or college applications. We will cover all major international territories; the different application processes, search portals and course requirements; writing successful statements and essays; financial aid, cost of living, visas etc. Parents are welcome to attend morning nano sessions at 8 am in C3. Please click here for the letter.

Rooftop Gardening Club

The new gardening club in Secondary needs your plastic! Please bring in any unwanted plastic cups and bottles, plastic tubs (take away food etc) to grow seedlings for organic herbs. Please bring your unwanted plastic to L3 in the Secondary block, or to the Secondary Office. Thank you! Organic herbs for sale soon!

Message from Drishti Kathmandu - Our Air Video Challenge - Drishti is a group of citizens movement made up of volunteers, including many TBS parents, who want to try to address the problems of air pollution in Kathmandu. We are organising a competition for schools to make short videos: Drishti. Please share the details widely within your networks. We are also looking for families who would like to sponsor the prizes - we will give air pollution monitors (15,000 NPR) to the first 30 schools. Please see Simon or Satish at the coffee stand any morning if you would like to help out. Thank you for caring about the air we breathe!